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Benson & Thome's Two-Pag- e Bulletin, Cataloging
the Seasonable Merchandise Offered in Our

$100,000 Jubilee Sale
Wednesday, April 30; Thursday, May 1; Friday, May 2; Saturday, May 3

This second page has its full quota of attractive features for this Four-Da- y Selling Event.

HOSIERY
In This Sale

Read every item for each one has
individual merit

Lisle Hose 29c
Women '8 seamless lisle hose in white

and colors.

75c and 85c Lisle Hose

An Unprecedented Sale of

Women's Silk Dresses
Previously Priced Up to $25.00

Choice $12.95
Rsnalng the gamut from a simple plainly tailored street dress to the latest develop-
ment In newest modes.

No matter what, we might say about these dresses bo matter how great values
you have obtained heretofore, you cannot fully appreciate these dress values until
yon see them.

Fashioned of taffeta, crepe de chine and combinations of georgette
"
crepe and

taffeta.
Straight-Use- , panel, and tonic models. Braid, embroidery and button trimmed.

Colon of brown, blue, grey, tan, taupe and black.

Another Group of Silk Dresses
Previously Priced Up to $35.00

At $19.95
Certainly there Is not an undesirable dress in the group. Sales like this do not occur
every day and early attendance is advisable. '

--Georgette crepes, taffetas, crepe de chines, and' serge.
--Models for dress, semi-dres- street and afternoon wear.

59c v
Fine quality hose. Exceptional values

at the sale price.

$1.35 Boot Silk Hose ..

89c
Fashioned and seamless boot silk hose in black, white, and colors.

$2.00 Silk Hose
$1.19

Fashioned, garter tops, black, brown and Russian calf, tan and grey.

$2.25 Silk Hose
$1.65

Pure thread silk hose, full fashioned" black and the new-sho-
e shades.

Extra good weight ,

Hosiery Shop Main Floor

5

Tub Dresses
$8.95

Just In time to catch the enthusiastic
May-tim- e lovers of outdoor activities.
Carefully made of voiles, organdies and
ginghams.

Second Floor

Tub Dresses
$5.95

Attractive porch and afternoon dresses

oiles, organdies and ginghams. Quality
that withstands repeated tubbings.

Dress Shaf- t-

Heatherbloom Petticoats
Choice 98c

roomy and well made of a splendid quality heatherbloom.
CUT of patterns to select from.

Heatherbloom Petticoats TSr $1.15
Heatherbloom Petticoats Flounces $1.65

For The Annual Jubilee Sale an Assemblage of

Women's and Misses' Capes
Previously Priced up to $25.00

5

Bungalow Aprons
75c and 85c

TRTJLT remarkable values for this season. Cut ample,
finished and neatly trimmed. Light,

medium and dark colors. Some have elastic belts,
others laced down front.

Apron Dresses
Regularly $1.75 and $2.00,

$1.35
NOT an apron, but an apron-drees- . Has every

of a neat, attractive house dress with all
the freedom of an apron. Every stitch taken with care,
correctly proportioned according to sizes and made of
an exceptionally fine quality of percale and gingham.

Apron Dresses.
Regurarly $200 and $2.95,

5

5

J$1.50

Choice $12 .

Briefly the story of the facts are these :

The first of April we arranged with a very representative manufac-
turer to take his floor stock of sample capes garments used for
display purposes. These we received at a price and we are passing
the "good-bargain-plu- along.

Graceful ripply garments developed of serges, poplin and gabardine.

Buttons, vestees and unique arm holes are attractive trimming
features. ,

f

CAPES-Regula- rly up to $30.00
Annual Jubilee Sale Price

$16.00 ;

Springtime cape time Jubilee Sale your cape-buyin- g oppor
tunity.

"

Every detail of these capes stamp them as unusually attractive
models at the price quoted. Serge, poplin and gabardine.

Capes, Dolmans and Coats
Previously Priced up to $45.00

$28.00
Youthfully becoming capes, dolmans and coats, developed of

serge, tricotine, poplin, velour and gaberdine.

Stitching, soft crushable collars, higt collars, roll collars, unique
fastenings, sleeves, buttons and sashes are all important style-detai- ls

of these garments.

MADE of splendid wearing quality of gingham and
in light, medium and dark colorings.

Variety of attractive house dress styles. Pretty plaid
and stripe effects.

Second Floor

Muslin Petticoats
Soiled Quite Badly

Regularly up to $2.50

Choice 95c
ONE good tubbing and they are well worth the original price.

Quality muslin. Lace and embroidery flounces
also some pique petticoats with' scalloped hems.

Muslin Teddy Bears
95c and $1.65

Regularly up to $3.95
Remarkable Jubilee Sale values. Lace, embroidery and insertion
trimmed.

"We especially invite those who have never
attended sales here. We want you to share in
these remarkable saving opportunities.

Underwear Shop -- Second Floor' Coat Shop- - -- Second Floor

Benson & Thome Company
ELDREDGE-REYNOLD- S COMPANY

Sixteenth and Farnam Streets Omaha, Nebraska
Read every word of this big exclusive &!T-pag-e Benson & Thome bulletin. Then plan to attend this selling event and share in the wonderful saving opportu-

nities on seasonable merchandise of the same superior quality that has characterized this store throughout its merchandising career.


